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PELF FOR THE FARMER

5 Nothing brings Bigger Returns on the farm than a Q

I GAS ENGINE 8
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always ready

8 MaytagJPower Washing Machines j
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in time, economy in power and is easy on the clothing. Sold fc

S on a positive guarantee of excellence. fc

k Automobile Casings and Tubes jg
& Greases, Oils and Accessories.' v

8 C F. RIDER ft
LIME CITY

WANTED Dressmaker at the
Miami Children's Home. of

Miss Madeline Ycngcr spent
the week-en- d in Detroit as guest
of Mrs. Ray Van Norman.

Miss Sullivan has been enter-
taining her mother Mrs. Sullivan
o Columbus for a few days.

FOR SALE OR RENT New '
six-roo- m house, one acre. Near
Dixie Highway. ROY IIUFFORD.

FOR SALE cheap, if taken at
once, Drop Head Sewing Machine,
eood as new, also Good OakDresser.
Inauire Journal office. tf

Miss Alma Ames of Ada came
Saturday to be Miss Beatrice
Smith's guest for the week at the
.Win. Vcitch home.

FOR SALE or RENT 1 acre
of fine land with fruit of all kinds
with a 4 room cottage onlv 4 blocks
from school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Inquire Journal Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ranker
entertained over the week-en- d Mr.
Gus Burkhart and Mr. Geo.
Schaller of Toledo, who left Tues-
day for Camp Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kaz-mai- er

of Milan, Mich., were guests
Sunday of Mrs. E. A. Underbill,
Mrs. Kazmaier's mother, Mrs.
Kazmaier remaining over for a
week's visit with relatives here.

of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uthoff had

as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. A. Kirkland of Toronto,
Can., Miss Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Stearns and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
land of Detroit, Mich.

Miss Tina McNight had as! her
luncheon guests Thursday Mrs. W.
Wilmington, Mrs. Emma Shcpler,
Mrs. John Shcpler and Miss
Myrtle Sheplar of Toledo. Mrs.
John Shepler remained over for a
few days' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harbauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Coehrs and daugh-
ter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Al Boote
and daughter Virginia, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hoffman and Mr. and
Mrs. Howai'd Heilman, all of To-

ledo, were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Kathryn Hoffman.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keller
Molinc vistcd Sunday at the

Frank Schaller honie.

Mrs. Carl Thomas of Chilli-eoth- e

was visitor at the Harry
Thomas home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Page of To-

ledo were over Sunday guests of
Mrs.' Margaret Rhoda and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Spilker
were guests Sunday at the Fred
Luebben home.

Mrs. Robert Johnson spent the
week-en- d at Chillicothe, Ohio, with
her husband, who is in training at
Camp Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Plassendale,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ludington
and Mrs. G. Ludington visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. Peter
Cornelius.

Mrs. Geo. Mericlo entertained
her brother D. A. Doner of Grovcr
Hill and Mr. I. Mericle, father of
Mr. MeriCle, from Paulding, the
last of the week.

Mrs. L. L. Chapman, is spend-
ing the week in Swanton attend-
ing the commencement exercises,
niece, Miss Leverne Berkebilc, be-

ing graduate.

II rs. Sherman Barker t, who
has been spending the winter at
Wichita Falls, Texas, with her
brother and family Mr. Albert
Broka, has returned to the home

her parents Mr. and Mrs. II.
Broka.

Mrs. Frank Hollcnbeck's
guest of the past week her sister
Mrs. Richard O 'Bryan of Erie, Pa.,
left for her home today. Another
sister Mrs. R. E. Vanhonie, who
has also been with her the past
week, concludes her visit tomor-
row.

Hazel and Helen Hufford will
be hostesses to the Mozart club at
their home June 1. A good at-

tendance of members is requested
as this is the annual meeting in
which officers will be Sub-
ject for study: How to feel
about study; first steps: the key
board; the family of notes; staff
degrees; intervals; how to under-
stand the first rules of harmony;
suggestions for note book.
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Tablets as a trial. We can tell you
of who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, sick
headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,

I but this will have little weight with you as
a personal trial.
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U. S. Musi Cut Use

,0f Wheat by One-Ha- lf

America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly.
From Now Until Harvest Must Use

Only 21,000,000.

RATION PER PERSON IS.1J POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

Military Necessity Calls for Greater Sacrifice Here Allied War
Bread Must Be Maintained Our Soldiers and

Sailors to Have Full Allowance.

If we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary propor-
tion of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as
against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels,
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa-
tion as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washing-
ton. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately
ly pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food
Administration'svstatement continues: Many of our consumers
are dependent upon bakers' bread. Such bread must be durable
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-d- o in our population
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat
products than can the poor. In addition, our population in
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun-
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions we now have avail-
able a surplus of potatoes." We also have in the spring months
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

lo effect the needed saving of wheat
we are wholly dependent upon the
voluntary assistance of the American
people and we ask that the following
rules shall be observed:

1. Householders to use not to exceed,
a total of 1 pounds per week of
wheat products per person. This
means not more than 1 pounds of

ictory bread containing the required
percentage of substitutes and one-hal- f

pound of cooking flour, macaroni,
crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, all combined.

2. Public eating places and clubs to
observe two wheatless days per week,
Monday and Wednesday, as at present.
In addition thereto, not to serve to
any one guest at any one meal an
aggregate of breadstuffs. macaroni,
crnckers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
breakfast cereals, containing a total
of more than two ounces of wheat
flour. No wheat products to be served
unless specially ordered. Public eat-
ing establishments not to buy more
than six pounds of wheat products for
each ninety meals served, thus con-
forming with the limitations requested
of the householders.

3. Retailers to sell not more than
one-eigh- of a barrel of flour to any
town customer nt any one time and
not more than one-quart- of a barrel
to any country customer at any one
time, and' In no case to sell wheat
products without the sale of an equal
.weight of other cereals.

4. We ask the bakers and grocers to
reduce the volume of Victory bread
sold, by delivery of the three-quarte- r

pound loaf where one pound was sold
bofore, and corresponding proportions
In other weights. We also ask bakers
not to Increase the amount of their
wheat flour purchases beyond 70 per

ALLIED FOOD SHIPMENTS
REACH LARGE TOTAL.

general Idcn of the quantity of
food sent to European allies by the
United States from July 1, 1914, to
January 1, 1018. Is given by figures
Just announced by the D. S. Food Ad-

ministration. In that period the Unit-
ed States has furnished complete year-
ly rations for 07,100,033 people. In
addition there was enough extra pro-
tein to supply this portion of the diet
for 22,104,570 additional men.

The total export of wheat and wheat
flour to the three principal allies Is
equivalent to nbout 884,000,000 bushels.
Pork exports for the 3 years amount-
ed to almost 2,000.000,000 pounds. Ex-

ports of fresh beef totaled 443,484,400
pounds. The amount of food exported
to Russia Is negligible compared with
that sent to the western allies.

ONLY AMERICA CAN. HELP.

"On your side are boundless
supplies of men, food, and mate--

rial; on this side a boundless de- -

mand for their help,
"Our men are war-wear- y and

their nerves have been strained
by more than three years of
hard, relentless toll.

"Our position Is critical, par
Ocularly until the next harvest,
but the United States can save
us.

"You Americans have the men,
the skill, and the material to

A save-- the allied cause." .

SIR JOSEPH MACLAY.
British Shipping Controller,

it
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.cent, of the average monthly amount
purchased In the four months prior to
March 1.

5. Manufacturers using wheat prod-
ucts for non-foo- d purposes should
cease such use entirely.

0. There Is no limit upon the use of
other cereals. Hours, and meals, corn,
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et
cetera.

Many thousand families throughout
the land are now using no wheat prod-
ucts whatever, except a very small
amount for cooking purposes, and are
doing so In perfect health and satisfac-
tion. There Is no reason why all of
the American peoplo who are able to
cook In their own households cannot
subsist perfectly well Ith the use of
less wheat products than one and one-hal-f

pounds a week, and we spcclnlly
ask the well-to-d- o households In the
country to follow this additional pro-
gramme In order that we may provide
the necessnry marginal supplies for
those parts of the community less able
to adapt themselves to so large a pro-
portion of substitutes.

In order that we shall he able to
make the wheat exports that are ab-
solutely demanded of us to maintain
the civil population and soldiers of the
allies and our own army, we propose
to supplement the voluntary

of the public by a further limita-
tion of distribution, and we shall place
at once restrictions on distribution
which will be adjusted from time lo
time to secure as nearly equitable dis-
tribution as possible. With the arrival
of harvest we should be able to relax
such restrictions. Until then we ask
for the necessary patience, sacrifice
and of the distributing
trni!cn.

PRESBYTERIAN OHUR0U,

Contlnuod from First Pago.

friouds.
Senior Christian Endeavor meet-

ing 'at 7 o'clock. Note the change
of hour. Topic, "Christian Duty
and Privilege." Mark 12:28-34- .

Miss Lela Hollcnback, leader.
Everybody heartily invited to this
service.

Prayer and praise service Thurs-

day evening at 7:30. Our Presi-

dent, "Woodrow Wilson, has set
apart this day as one to be ob-

served by prayer and fasting.
Everyone should be in church this
day. The whole day is a memorial
to our sacred dead, but also to
beseech Almighty God to give vic-

tory to our armies, as they fight
for freedom. Everybody in the
entire community should be pres-
ent at some church this day.

Don't use harsh physics. The reaction
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic
constipation. Get Doanls Regulets.
They operate easily. 50c at all stores.

Rats Steal Flatlron.
Some plnsterlng fell from the celling

Df the linen room nt the Glenn house
recently, says Pittsburgh Dispatch, and
ITnrland Ray secured a ladder and
cllin.icd tip to knock down the loose
nlnsrer romnlnlnn. TTn illspnvprprl n
rat's nest and In It were three Indies'
silk stockings, two perfume bottles und
a flntlron, besides numerous other
things not mentioned In this Inventory.

J How the rats got the Iron there re
mains n mystery.

RENEWED TESTIMONY.

No one in Perrysburg who suffers
backache, headaches or, distressing
urinary ills can afford to ignore this
Perrysburg woman's twice-tol- d story.
It is confirmed testimony that no Per-
rysburg resident can doubt.

Mrs. Caroline E. Walters. Sixtli and
Cherry Sts., W., cave the following
statement July 20, 1905: "Sharp pains
in my back would often shoot up
through my shoulders. When the at-
tacks came on I could hardly get up
irom a chair and tnere was a dull,
tiring ache in my back most all the
time. I had frequent spells of dizzi-
ness and suffered with headaches, too.
I was miserable until I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills and used them.
Doan's relieved me promptly1, and after
I had taken them awhile my back felt
as though it had never been lame. I
could sleep soundly and had no more
headaches, dizzy spells or other symp-
toms of kidney trouble."

GONE FOR GOOD.

On March 10, 1917, Mrs. Walters
said: "It is a pleasure to again rec-
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills, for they
are a wonderful remedy. I haven't
needed a kidney medicine since Doan's
cured me many years ago."

Price COc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Walters had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Blessings.
There Is n blessing on limitation a

blessing1 proper to the time In which
we have to lenrn. Our present blind-
ness mny be only the condition of full
sight beyond. So the dragon-fl- y must
spend blind days beneath the water be-

fore It can mature bright wings for
the sunlit air. Our not-seein- g Is for
education. We do not, If we are wise,
trouble the Infant clnss with the high-
er problems of the school. Exchange.

Coalless Kitchens Are Comfortable
Do all the cooking you wish on aNew Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
You won't get a sweltering hot kitchen. You get gas stove
comfort at kerosene cost.

In 3,000,000 American homes drudgery
has been abolished and perfect baking, broiling, roasting
toasting, canning and preserving is done on the New
Perfection.
It is economical, accurate cooking. You, can regulate die heat perfectly
use at much or as little ai you require. It ii clean, interne, odorless heat.

Made in burner iizei, with or without cabinet top and oven.

Ask your dealer about the New Perfection "Kerosene Water Heater.

Use Rayolight Oil Alwaya available, inexpensive.

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (An Ohio Corporation)
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It used to look dirty and
ugly, but a couplo of coats of

Cowe Brothers
Hard-Dryin- g

FLOOR PAINT 1
mado it look liko another
floor. And it's so easy to
keep bright and clean."

Wo recommend Haiid
Drtiko Floor Paint for all
floors where a solid color is
desired. Very durable and
sanitary.

Colors to suit your taste
ask for cdlor card. u
J- - DAVIS

Hardware Co
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Doubtful.
For our part, wo doubt If there was

ever a girl who could carry n broken
heart, and cat boiled cabbngo at the
same time. Galveston News.

There is more Catarrh in this, sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and for years it
was supposed to bo incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing: to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional rem-
edy, is taKcn internally and acts thru
the blood on the Mucus Surfaces of the
System. One Hundred Dollars reward
is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and get testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Jacob Davis, Deceased.
C. A. Lucas has been appointed and

qualified as Administrator of tho
estate of Jacob Davis, late of Wood
County, Ohio, deceased. Dated this
(ith day of May, A. D. 1918.

B. C. BISTLINE,
Probate Judge of Said County.

WANTED

DEAD STOCK

We pay $2.00 per head

Dead Horse or Cow over two
years old.

Call us, we will pay phone
charges Both Phones

BOWLING GREEN FERTIL-
IZER WORKS

Lee & Altenburg lOtf

SALE OH" l'UIILIC rnOPEUTY.
Scaled bids will bo recolvod by thoClork of tho Village o 1'erryaburir,

tituto of Ohio, at IiIh office In said Vil-
lage, until 12 o'clock noon June 11th,.fjib, for the salo at property asdescribed below, and on the conditions
noro-lii-aft- er upcelflcd.

Said properly or real estate Is de-
scribed as tollowu: The whole of ln-l- ot

No, 210 and tho Northerly V4 of ln-l- ot

No 10D, together with all tenements
situated thereon and In accordance withthe recorded plat of tho said Village
of 1'errysburg, Ohio.

Said real estato will bo sold to thehighest bidder, and bo conveyed to suchbidder by warranty deed as authorizedby an Ordinance duly passed April 23rd,
1!)18, authorizing and directing said
sale.

ISuch bid must bo accompanied by
cash or a certilled check in tho sum of

100.00 drawn on some local bank, andpayuble to tho Village Troasuror, 'as aguaranty, that if said bid is accepted, a
contract will bo entered Into and itsperformance properly secured, within
ten days from tho date of accoptance by
Council,

Payment Is to bo made all In cash,
and bidders aro required to uso tho
printed form which will bo furnished by
said Clerk.

lCach hid must bo soalod and endorsed
with tho namo of tho bidder and marked
"Proposal for salo of public property".

Tho Council reserves tho right to re-
ject any and all bids. '

By order of tho Council of tho Village
of Perrysburg.
Dated April 23rd, 1918. ,

PItANK PULLER.
uieric or council.

TRADEMARK ami 'copyright obUintd or no'
lee. ocna nuraei. iicoKnea or paoiot ana bnec
oBwnituoa. iw rn mmmsin ana Mpon en
patuubUlty. Myeaneiperitnca.

tor NEW BOOKLET.full of pattnt iuformaUon. ItriiUpyouto
Cortnna

READ PAOtS 11 and U before applyingtor a patent. Wruoto-da- r.

D.1WIFT & CO.
LaP3.f.mi..D.l.,
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